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j ', '" ; " NEWS OFTHE DAX.

-Gold closed on 8aturday.at lOJalOJ. ¿
-In. New York cotton was nominal at 23*

cento foruplands'; Bales 1202 bales.' ".
-The Liverpool cotton market opened and

closed firm; uplands ll .¿all jd.; nearly due

.alrom Charleston.ll¿d.; sales 12,000 bales.
.-Many marine disasters are apprehended

from the recent severe storm.
.'.--Thomas Scott is reported to receive $150,-

000 a year as the sum of his suited salaries
from the dllbrent railroads tinder bis control.
-The Grand DukeWas presented with a 'set

of tlie statutes ol 'Missouri, which lie reacts"at

his leisure. They were presented by a State
senator. .

-Mr. J. G. Bennett, Jr., declines to sue- J
ceed. Fisk, Jr.,'as ^bolonel bf the New York J
Niüth Regiment, because lt ls said to cost I
$50,\)bo a year to 'be "a liberal and public-j
spHte^colonpl.'?., .,'.'..' .', ',jj
-Eighteen years ago, Carl. JBchurz stood on j

the-floor of the United States Senate, hardly.]
comprehending the language spoken around,
him. He wrote to his wife, "Some day I shall
stand nere and apeak in. English," and his j
prediction proved true. I
-A transaction fe real estate in New York,

consummated the present week, is interest¬

ing. The 'proper ty sold embraced a frontage
of seventy-eight feet on Wall street, by one j
hundred and thirteen, and', a'half on Broad
street. The price paid was $946,000. This 'is I
equal to upwards of $12,OW per front foot, and
upwards of one hundred dollars per superficial j
foot. Probably there is nb more valuable real j
estate In New York than that represented lb, j
tní|:Ír^nsacúop. . ." '

?> ;. L
-The New York Tribune, ia, an interesting j

arricie,,shows that commercial fertilizers are I
sixty-five ,per pent, .nigher in this country I
than In Liverpool or. Hamburg, and that Hie

canse of-lt ls. the tari fi", which, until « year I
agoV-taxed bone-dust, ammonia, phosphate?, j
Ac, twenty-per cent., ard which still taxes j
sulphnric acid twenty dollars per ton. So this
tariff tax of twentjtper cent,, when Its burden
reaches the people, is'sWelled to a tax ol six-1
tj-flvepericent.:.1 "j' .1.
-Washington- ls alive with ail manner of

discussion concerning the Alabama claims ex- j
citëment'Itt England. Bvery one has: bis own I
part I cuWlr views on the subject, but all, irom j
tba'Presldent down, deride the apprehension
of war, and declare that the United States J
Government must stand up flrmly to the [
shock, of the'"impending crisis," if any. such
tilere be. General Butler, lt is said, is to offer
a resolution fob the repeal -of our maritime
reciprocity laws, in case Great Britain shows a l
disposition to withdraw Irotn the Geneva Con¬

ference. He thinks that England' cnn never

be driven Into a coBfllct with this country, no

matter what comes cf this discussion. Sumner
differers entirely from the views of Butler lb

regard to the trealy.
-Mr. Octave Pavy, the wealthy, and adven-1

turons young Frenchman, who is going to the
North Pole, proposes to do the journey on a
rubber raft. The raft is composed: of four I
keeksndped: cylinders, fastened together on

the decks by wooden state, to which- the nee-

essary masts and rigging are* attached. It is
so small that it occupies very little room-In j
fact, M. Pavy carrlej his pack In a barrelj but I
lt will carry about ten thousand pounds of
freight besides the crew. M.-Pavy is in St.

Louis, en route for the Pacific coast; but find-
lng the Union Pacific road blocked with enow,-1
will return to New Orleans, and go to San]
Francisco by some other route. He will leave-

San Francisco in the spring, and wjl! steer for j
Petrozavodsk, where he will'take on board]
provisions, iure, dogs and reindeers,. Sailing I
ihrpugh Behring's Straits. M. Pavy will bear ]
for .the land discovered by Captain Long,
about five hundred miles broad, which he will j
cross In sledges diawa by reindeer and dogs, I
taking his boat with him. This land lies be- r

tween seventy-one and eighty: degrees of latl- ]
tnde, and will be reached, lt ls expected, j
sometime n August. After crossing lt, he ex-

poets to find the open Polar Sea described by
navigators, On which he will embark and'sall I
around to Greenland und Spitzbergen-if he
can.'"."' '- "',' '" '

-One of. the most remarkable bills ever ]
submitted to, ( Congre ss was presented on Fri-
dav by Mr. Pierce, of Mississippi, and laid on ]
the desks of members: on Saturday. It has ]
exciteda vast amount of ridicule, and pro-
vides that the government shall appropriate
two hundred millions for the settlement of ibe
public lands and the education of the people;
in fact giving them everything needed to

keep house and go to farming, except the pro¬
verbial mule, which ought to be included with
the lor ty acres. Out of the proposed fund any
landless citizen who deslres-to Bettleon the

public lands ls to be furnished transportation
thereto, and the .following articles ; Fifty dol¬
lars' worth cf building material, one plough,
one pickaxe,- one hoe, ons shovel,me axe,
one hatchet, one hundred pounds of assorted
cut nails, four hundred pounds ot flour, fifty
pounds of bacon, ten pounds of coffee, five
pounds oj tea, one hundred pounds of corn

meal, samó bf salt, fifteen bushels of seed
wheat, and five ot corn, four of seed potatoes,
and one dollars' worth of- assorted garden
seeds. The fund for this appropriation, which
ls Intended, of course, for-the colored people

4 of the South, ld to be derived from an equita¬
ble assessment ot-all thé property pf the peo¬
ple in the United States; but after a-perlod of
five years th! landowners are to commence to¬
psy Back ten per centum a year on the amount
thus loaned. They are prohibited from using

,intoxicating liquors while accepting these
rands. . :\,*-
-There ls à difficulty in' 'determining the

rewards which grateful royalty wishes to be,
stow upon the physicians,who watched by the
tedslde of the Prince of Wales, wrote^amblgu-
ous and obscure hourly bulletins for the relief
oí an expectant and anxious public, and final¬
ly pi^e.i. him through his fever. In addition
to the fees usual in such case?,'some titular

honor must .bje> conferred to distinguish the

gratitude of the sovereign from that of any

.wealüiy~subjerrtwbamrght be under similar
obligations. | Tn theease of the two Junior phy¬
sicians me matter was easily settled by ma¬

king each' a baronet and allowing them to

paint a crest on the panel of his brougham
and pay the appropriate tax thereon. But

Dr. Jenner and Dr. Paget already enjoy that

distinction, and the puzzle is how to reward
them In kind. For lt ls an unknown ihlng lo

elevate a medical man to the peerage, and

Debretfs could not endure such an intrusion
in the sacrosanct pages devoted to the upper¬
most privileged class. There are various sug-.
gestions, amongthem an extension ofthe Order
of the Bath, so that physicians' may be mane*

civil knights thereof, an evidently a^pr^pnáte;
title. Another proposal is that thé two élrs¡
shall be sworn in as members bf the Privy
.Council, whereby they "blight prefix' "'Right
Honorable" to their.names. A new Order of
the Bose ls also suggested; and, between them
all, lt seems probable that the prince's doctors
may acquire some iVewbUgalty without viola¬
ting the prejudices of the nobility of the*

realm.

.The Proposal to Sell the City and Slate.

The exposure of the plans of the con¬

spirators againt Charleston and South Caro¬

linas made in.the columns of the press, has

^wakened trie patriotic sentiment of the

people,, and prepared them, for a vigorous
campaign against the strangers who would

buy up a foe-whom they cannot otherwise
overcome. '

It must be remembered that the men who

are busily al work compassing the min of

the city and State, take as their starting
point the impudent assertion that they know
better than we know what our interests are.

They cannot deny that the South Carolina]
Railroad ls a cherished and veined institu¬

tion, with"*whose history are connected the

¿ames qf oar most honored citizens. They
do not pretend to say that the Sooth Caro¬

lina Railroad has not been operated for the

benefit of the public., They are folly aware]
that lt hag given, and does ¡give, to the peo¬

ple their means of inter-communication;
that it has brought the fleecy wealth of the

Mississippi Talley to the shores of the At¬

lantic;, that it has given to Charleston her

fleet of swift steamers; that it has, year by
year,

'

fought and overcome all manner of J
opposition;.that it has been the great heart,
forcing the quickening streams of trade and

bommeree from the interior to the seaboard,
and from the seaboard to the mountains.

It. is because of these thlnge,J because the ]
aim. of the Southfi Carolina Railroad Com¬

pany is the common good, because it works

for this-State and not against it, that a

Ring is formed to cheat the people of their

rights, and to induce them lo sell their-

prized possession for a price as insignifi¬
cant as it is uncertain. It is because, while

the South Carolina Railroad Company is

owned and controlled by South Carolinians,
tho future of the State is assured beyond a

doubt, that the Ring would strip the people
of their protector and support, and turn to

other shores the tide of steadily increasing
prosperity. ?.

The Ring have worked skilfully and se¬

cretly, and, wheo- South Carolina was to be

.betrayed, the Judas was'not wanting.. But;

the veil has been removed, the deep-laid
plot is published to the world, nod from

every Bide come cheering expressions of the

determination that onr «nain railroad, our

stay and prop, shall not pass into the hands
of them whose only object is to rob us of

the fruits bf seven years bf * atieot and un¬

remitting toil.'
f} We would that we might print in these

columns the ind.gnant letters which are

written, and the loyal words which are

spoken, apon this all-imptwtant subject.
From Orangeburg coses the bold declara¬
tion that the writer will rather toss in's J
stock certificate into the Are than use it to

place the iron highway of the State at the

beck and call of a Georgia Ring. Ofter
counties talk in the same strain ; for they
know that, sentiment apart, any policy ne»

charily discriminating against South Caro¬

lina must injure all its citizens. And in

Charleston, the feeling against the Ring is

no less intense. Said One citizen, "Only the

"day before yesterday, I would have sold
"all my railroad stock for a fractional
"advance apon the market price. To-day a
"hundred dollars a share won't buy il. A

"handsome profit on my,rallroad stock will
"not make up to me for the loss of my busi¬

ness, and tho depreciation oí my property."
Nor ls this temper confined to one class. A

respectable drayman publicly announced on

Saturday that "he was ready to buy South
"Carolina Railroad stock, and hold lt 'till the

"day of judgment, if that would help to

"smash the Ring, and to keep the road

"under the direction of our own people."
- With such opinions as these, felt and ex¬

pressed, there can be no doubt of the result.
The situation is one that all can understand.

For seven years the business of Charleston,
the result of the far-reaching management
qi .the South Carolina Railroad, has im¬
proved in tiqtk jsind and amount. As

Charlton and the South Carolina Railroad

aio^ancé^their'rlvals lag behind. The prin¬
cipal sttfferer, by .oar progress,-is the t5en-
tral Railroaí af Georgia, which corporation,
by its agents, proposes to lease or buy the
South Carolina Railroad, and turn all* its

business io the Port .of Savannah. With

the South Carolina'Railroad under the man¬

agement of men who look to the well-being
of the people,'Charleston is ever safe. Wttn<
the South Carolina Railroad under the thumb
of the Rinir, Charleston 1ÖB63 nine-tenths bf
her trade, and ls doomed to speedy extinc¬
tion cs a commtrcial city. Every mao,
therefore, who earr s.bis livelihcolin Charles*

THIS UtlAKíjiUBx \J

ton, or who hair property here, bMÏBpffiNè
income and all his property, at stake. And

the Ring-can only be permanently defeated
in one way: A controlling interest in the

South Carotina Railroad must be owned, in

South Carolina, by citizens wluo look upon
this investment as they do upon a policy of
insurance. They expect a dividend, a8 soon

as it can safely be given ; bat, dividend or

no dividend, the stock is of inestimable
value to. them, because it insures them

against the loss of their present trade, and

makes it certain that their business will be

enlarged every season. While- they hold

that Btock, in this way, it cannot bebotght,
and the millions of the Ring are powerless to

harm .this people. :,

We believe that the citizens of Charleston

feel the danger and gee the remedy. A;
number of gentlemen have taken the. matter.'

in charge. They :will give; the people, an

opportunity or joining in the movement

against the Ring. And every share bf South
Carolina Railroad stock bought and stowed

away by our own citizens is a guarantee of j
the present,, and a promise for the years to

come. All that every man possesses, be it )
much or little, is now in jeopardy. A long
pull, and'astrong pull, and a pull altogether
willj in spite of the Ring, bring ns safely
over the river.

Oar Stake in the Game.

We ask every, citizen ef Charleston to
read the annexed statement of the quantity
of cotton, flour, naval stores and merchan¬
dise brought to this city by the South Caro¬
lina Railroad from 1866 to 1871: !'

TEARS.

1866. 94,097
1867. 155,455
1868. 184,544
1869... 206,284
1870. 246,679
1871... 264,701

S 'S*
o sí
-i »

2.495
10,948
5,830

13,436
23,821

23,200

9 < 3

10,923
11,912
17,093
23,254
17,651
17,571

Sawmo».iE5ö7- p S
P

5.150
12,85716,256'J
14,661
15,950

17,390
Tn i s is what we gain by the South Caro-

lina Railroad; for, every bale of cotton, every
barrel of flour and navar s tores, and every
bale of merchandise is a source of profit to I
Charleston. This is what we lose, absolute- [
ly and 'entirely, if we allow the South Caro«
Una Railroad to be leased, or bought up, by
the Central Railroad Ring.'

A Plain Question.

To the immense business of the South
Carolina Railroad, and its liberal subscrip¬
tions of money, we owe the fleet of steam¬

ships which, ply between Charleston and the
North. Take that business away, or give lt
?away, as is now proposed, and one steamer
a' month will accommodate the scraps of
trade which our masters may allow us to

Tetain. What, then, will1 become of wharves,
warehouses and cotton presses, and the
thousands of persons who.depend for a li veli-
hood upon the trade of Charleston ?

That mysterious Dividend t

How do the Ring propose to earn the
dividend pf four per cent., which tiley oiler
to' guarantee upon the stock' or tho south
Carolina Railroad Company? We know
that the road is carefully and adroitly man¬

aged. This is shown by the fact that, in the
face of competition from all quarters, and
the los3 of business caused by the yellow
fever ia Charleston, the falling off In income,
for 1871, is less than ten per cent., while
the falling off id the income of the Central
Railroad of Georgia, for the same period, is
over twenty per cent. It is shown, further,
hythe fact that, up-to Friday last, the re¬

ceipts of colton at Saväcnah show a de¬

crease, as Compared with 1870-71, ol thirty-
two pvc cent., while at Charleston the de
crease* is only seventeen per dent How,
then, do the Ring propose to accomplish
moré than is accomplished by the present'
management of the South Carolina Rail-,
road.? They mast either reduce the ex¬

penses of the road, or increase its income 1
There is no other way. ¡ ..

' Unless the- puissant Ring can repudiate
the bonded debt, -the carrent expenses of
the road cannot be lessened in any material
degree. We must, therefore, look to an in¬
crease ic the gross.earnings. This can only
be had by augmenting the volume .of busi¬
ness, or by obtaining a larger price for the
work now done. Upon the first point, it is
sufficient to Bay that, if the Ring can add to
the earnings of the road, by extending its
business, the present management can do
even more. They have already beaten
Savannah in the race, and the acquisition of
the Macon and Greenville Roads strengthens
their position, and enables them to draw
more business to Cnarleston than would be
drawn to it by a Ring who, in all that they
do, are consulting the interests of a rival
city. Nor can the Ring add to their income,
as they propose, by advancing rates. The
Ring would control the avenues to Savan¬
nah and Charleston, but they would havo no

control over the interior or land lines. It is
the competition between the interior lines
and the coast lines which reduces freights,
not the competition between Charleston and
Savannah. - Let the Ring advance these
rate3, and they will only drive their business
to the interior lines, which lines, be it under¬
stood, cannot compete with the South Caro¬
lina Railroad at present rates of freight.
The Ring would. strip Charleston of its
through business, and- make up the loss, as

best they might, by fleecing the-helplesa mer¬

chants and planters living along the road.
We are forced, then, to the conclusion

that the modesty declarations of the*Ring
are only mea^Jt asr a.'screep Co iheir true pur¬
pose, which is lo wip6oi4 ''Charfasfon, and'
turn to Savannah the whole tkrOug/t bush
ness of the South Carolina Road. To..ac¬
complish this the Ring can very well afford,
to pay $200,000 or 5260,000 a year. The
loss of income, on the; Central Railroad of
.ÄeoTgfa last year was about $400,000; and the

inuits of 1872 promise to be worse. This
is the secret "of the movement against the

South'Carolina Railroad. And1, as we have
before shown, the Ring could cause an ex¬

tinction of their lease, wheneverVade was

fixed in the new channel, by falling to pay
the maturing l on J debt, and'allowing the
road to be sold oqt by the creditors. The
stock would be extinguished, and what
would become of that mysterious dividend?

il llij TT O i 1UV11I/A1I i ui'iK

Ännioersanes.

CHABLESTON CHAMBER OF COM¬
MERCE.

Lxxxvrn ANNIYEBSABY.

The Chamber will celebrate Ita 88th Anniversary
on MONDAY next, February 12th, 1872. A poll for
the election or officers will be held between the
boars or one and ihree o'clock P. M., at the Hall
of the Chamber, corner of Broad street and East
Bay, under the management of the Committee of

Arrangements :
o - 3. H. wi LSüiü. Chairman,

WM. AIKEN KELLT, l&MCEL C. BLACK,
J. ADGER SMYTHE, J, A. PRINGLE, JR.
The Meeting of the .Chamber will tase place at

two o'clock P. M., at the Hau..
Supper will bet served up at the HIBERNIAN'

HALL at seven o'clock P. M.' The attention of
members ls called to the change in the amount of
the contributions, which has been fixed at $12 per
annum, by' change in ;hc- By-laws.. Members.on
paying their contributions, can obtain their tick¬
ets for the supper, without!additional charge, by
applying tb the Com ralf, ee of Arrangements at

the. Hall,'or .from the Treasurer, at any time
during the day at planters' and Mechanics' Bank,
and also at the Hibernian Hall, tn the evening, at
seven o'clock-.P.M. t> «--

By order. P. J. BABBOT,
fcb9-8 Secretary and Treasurer.

ifleetings.
STONEWALL LODGE, No. 6, K. OF P.-

Attend an EstraCanvocation of your Lodge
at Pythian Hall, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock
sharp, lor the purpose of conferring Degrees.

By order of W, C. ..:.''
febl2-» ROBT. .C. STARR, R. S.

ORANGE LODGE. No. 14, A. F. M.-
Th! Regular -Communication of this Lodge

wm be held THIS Evasive, at half past 7 o'clock,
at Bolmes's Lyceum. Candidates for the E.A.
Degree will be ponctuai. The Arrear L's: will be
read. By order W. M.
febl2 JNO. B. REEVES, Secretary.

COMMITTEE 'ON C. AND D. E.-AT¬
TEND a Meeting THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.

* JAMES F. WALSH,
febl2

_
Chairman.

ERMAN RIFLE CLUB.---THE REGÜ-
\JC LAR Meeting of the Club will bo held Tins
EVEM.v Gr at 8 o'clock, at Llndatedi's Hali.
By order. BICHARD ISSERT&L.
feb!2-; ... " .',- ?; Secretary.

ATTENTION I PALMETTO STATE
RIFLE CLUB.-Too are hereby summoned

to attend a Regalar Monthly Meeting at tne usual
place at half past 7 o'clock THIS EVENING.
By order. PRIMOS FHIDIE,
febl2 -, ._ Secretary.

MEMBERS OF TBE COMET FIRE EN¬
GINE COMPANT.-Attend an Extra Meet¬

ing of your Company THIS (Monday) EVENING,
Febrnary-12, 1872, at Englne-House, at 7 o'clock.
By order of 'vhé Président.
febi2 i-G.W. KBiZER. Secretary.

UNITED FIRE ENGINE QOMPANY.-
Attend the Anniversary Parade, of your

Company at the Engine-Housed at l P. M. THIS
DAT. : JOHN H. STEWART,
febl2_. Secretary.

TJfTARD FOUR.-THE REPUBLICAN
Tv Voters or this Ward will meet at MilitaryHalt on TUESDAY MGHT, February 13th, at hair-

past 7 o'olock, to elect six D.-lega:es to the Coun¬
ty convention. By order. i

febl2-l* « ALEX. WILLIAMS, Président.

Q H VE X ST I AN SI

KALLY 1 RALLY I FOR'GOD AND TOURNATIVE
LAND I

?

, 1Ñ LAW, 400,000,000 PAGANS ARE HERE I

At MlLITARY HALL, Wentworth street, Charles¬
ton, S. C., MONDAT EVENING, at

8 o'clock, February 12,1872.

All persons engaged In planting, cultivating,
buy lng, selling and carting Rice, and all persons
feeling an Interest in the Poor Freedmen and
Women of the. Ricé Plantations, on the seaside,
tide-waters and inland swamps of the^outh, that
they may receive reasonable pay for their, rice
and a good day's work, and not be reduced toten
cents per day as Chinese. Repeal this' duty law,
and then the riebest portion of the South most go
un co lt Iva ted or be worked by Chinese; and they .

caanousupply the deficiency in twenty years, and
In that time where would be our dams and
ditches, canals trunks, flood-gat e3 and4» it earn
threshers? Lot teason answer, where l
As all must sa (Ter, We Invite ali to attend. The

meeting will bo addressed by Hon. Á. ALPEORA
BRADLEY. #

febl2-l*

BALLY, RALLY REPUBLICANS OF
WARD « 1-Pursuant to tbe call of the Chair¬

man bf Charleston County (Bon. K. H Cain,) the
Hepubiicau voters or Ward Six (6) are hereby no¬
tified to assemble.In Mass Meeting ar Liberty
Hall, Morris street, on TUESDAY EVENING, Febru¬
ary 13th. 1872, at half-past 7 o'clock (7 30,) pre.
clsely, for tba purpose of electing six (fl) delegates
to the convention that will assemble lo Military
Hal, Wentworth street, on, THURSDAY EVENING,
February, lfitu, at & o'clock, to nominate elg- teen
Delegates to the state.Convention, that win as¬
semble lb the City of Columbia, MONDAY, Febru¬
ary 10th. 1872. 'JU'

By order of H. H. HUNTER,
febi2-lf Chairman of Ward 6.

THE"", ANNUAL MEETING'. OF THE
Stockholders of tba South carol!ca Rall-,

ruad Company and of the Sou: h western Railroad.
Bank will be tieid at the Sonthweetern Railroad
Bank, Broad street, on FEBRUARY I8ih, proximo,
at ll o'clock A. M. -..'.:>.- KT
Oh the following day an election-Flu bp held

for Fifteen Directors of the Railroad Company
and Thirteen Directors of the Bank.
Stockholders will be passed over the road, to

and from the meeting, free of charge.
The proposed Amendment to Article 1, Section

l of the Bylaws, changing the tinte of trie-annual
meeting, "by striking out February, on second,
line, and Inserting -Apull," will come np for" ac¬

tion at this, meeting. J. H. EMEK.Y,-
JaoU smwi4 secretary.

GALL FOR A REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION-CHARLESTON. S. C FEB¬

RUARY 5, 1872.-By virtue of,.the authority.vest,
ed lu me, and pursuant to the call.of the State Ex¬
ecutive Committee ror a State Convenu, n. to be
held in Columbia on the lOttt instant, to elect Del¬
egates to the National Republican convention, I
hereby call upon-the Republican voters of this
Connty to mtet m their several Wards and Pre¬
cincts, at usual pisces of meeting, on TUESDAY,
the. 13th Instant, for tbe purpose of electing Dele-.
gates,to a County Convention, to be held at .Mili¬
tary Hall, la the city of Charleston, pn Thursday
afternoon, isth February, 1872, %t,6 o'clock. .,-
Each Ward in the cly of Charleston will elect

six Delegates. .

Christ Cnarcb four Delegates; as follows: Two
at the Fifteen Mile Hsuee and two at the Four-Mile
House,

St. James'-Sintee, three Delegates.
St. Stephen's, three Delegates.
Sr. Thomas and St. Dennis, three Delegates.
Sr. Andrew'*, six- Delegates, as follows: Three

by the voters of James Island, at the Cross-Roads,
and three -oy t ha voters of Mainland, at the Club-
House Cburoh, .; ; : I
St. James Goose Creek, eight Delegates, as fol¬

lows: Two by the voters of Hick ry Bend and
Cross-Roads, ac Dean Swamp; three at Whaley's
church; two.at Summerville, and one at Wassa-
maaaw.

Ht. John's Berkeley, nine Delegates, as follows:
Four at strawberry Ferry, one at Biggin Church,
and four at Black Oak.

St. John'sColleton,twelve Delegates, as rollows:
Five by tbe voters of John's Island, four by the
voters or tuisto Island, and three by the voters
or Watlmalaw island. .

On account or the numerous complaints made
to me of the insufficiency of the time allowed by
my previous can, the same ls hereby rescinded..

R. H. CAIN,
Chairman or the Union Republican Party

febC-tuthsmtoB of Oharlesion County.

ônilûing Älaierial.

^JFTTTFT I S,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. N. BRODIE,)

LUMBER AND TillBEB DEALE B,
"WEST END BROAD* STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

OnhaoôVand receiving, a general assortment o
EDISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,

;J" IN RAFTS.

"YELLOWDINE LUMBER' AND TIMBER,
». CUT TO ORDER.

AGENT -FOB MILLS.
feb7-lmo

T. W. STANLAND,
'NAVAL STORES BBOKEB,

MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN

STREET, CHARLESTON, S.-O.
janu-imo

^maserrums.
CAD EÎ1 Y; oi kfttfiu7A.

First Appearance In i h ls city of the Undisputed
:-"... and Regal Queen of English Tragedy, '

*. the Great !\ .. /

JANAUSCHEK,
Supported by her Kew and Most Brilliant

NEW YORK STAR COMPANY.
MONDAY, February19.Mary Stuart.
TUESDAY, February 20.Deborah.
WEDNESDAY, February 21.Chesney Wold,
(An Adaptation of Obaa. Dickens's Bleak House.)
THURSDAY, February 22.Macbeth.'
AdmlsMon $1;.Reserved Seats soc extra; Fatal¬

ly Circle 60c; Gallery 26o.
The Sale of Reserved s eats will commence on

THURSDAY MORNJJCQ, 16th Instant, at the Acade¬
my of Music febl2-8

P URI M BALL.

TilB}'ANNUAL GRAND. BAL MASQUE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 25, 1872.

.- SENIOR MANAGERS:-

M. IareaL L. Drucker, A. A. Goldsmith, Dr. G.
Prince, J.'Apple, Louis Cohen, D. Jacobs, R. L'-
David, M. Triest.

JUNIOR MANAGERS :

h. H. Cohen, J. J. Loeb, J. Goldstein, S. Strauss,
A. Seckendorf, J. Sprioz, Louis Ellas, L. Furch-
gott, S. D. Epstein.

COMMITTEE OP ARRANGEMENTS t

B. Rice, chairman; J. H. Loeb, Lewis Ellas', D.
Bent sehn er, A. R. Lewlth.

Tickets can be procured from the above Com¬
mittees. febi2lss

iFmATtTJpgS.
JpERROTYES EXTRAORDINARY I

'Knowing the want long felt ta this city fora
FIRST-CLASS FERROTYPE GALLERY, we have
elegantly litte inp, with new and costly appara¬
tus, Ac, the Gallery known as the EAGLE GAL¬

LERY, In Spear's building, King street, opposite
Hasel street, and, until 'arther notice, will make
Pictures at the following prices, hitherto unheard
Of In this city, viz:

FOÚB FOR ONE DOLLAR.
EIGHT FOR ONE DOLLAR.

SIXTEEN* FORONE'DOLLAR.
- THIRTY-TWOFOR ONE DOLLAR.

Finished m thereat style in a few minutes at.

SOUDE R'S FERROTYPE GALLERY,
No. 265 KIN G. STREET,

Over Spear's.Jewelry Store, next to

SOUDER'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Dont forget the number,

36 5.
! EAGLE GALLERY.
: febl2-12_?
QOMPETITION ISTHE LIFE OF TRADE

Eight Splendid -FERROTYPES AT HOUSTON'S
GALLERY FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR, the only

Jim-Class Gallery offering snch inducements In
harteaton. Remember the Kamber, 339 King

Street.1., '* ''

'. FRANK K. HOUSTON,
febfl-s»_;_; .'. Artist.

Host ant ifoenft.
TBAYED71oN~7Tn INST., MY. BULL
Terrier DOG PUP, four months cid, white,

marked with yellow. A reward will be given for
his return to No.- 20 Charlotte street. feb io- 2*

xTJania.

W~ANTED, À COMPETENT AND WELL
recommended Cook. Apply at No. 1 LI b

etty street. .
febl2-l»

TTrANTED IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
YV Cook, and also a wattingmaa. Apply at

the corner or Rutledge and Broad streets, north
side.r.

_

r Iebl21

WANTED, ONE HUNDRED MINERS
at the Works oí the Charleaton MinIDg

and Manufacturing company, at Ten Mlle Hill,
south Carolina Railroad. From $1 60 to $3 per
day caa be made._febl'2-12
WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK,

Wash and make herself generally useful.
Recommendations required. Apply in Thomas
street, one door from Radcliffe._febl£-2*
TT7ANTED, ONE HUNDRED MINERS,
jY at the works of the Charleston Mining
and Manufacturing Company, at Ten-Mile Hill,
South carolina Railroad. From $1 50' to $3 per.
day can be made. ' feblo-12*

TTTANTED, A WET NURSE WITHOUT
.YY a child. Apply at. No. 26 south Bay.
feblO _,

WANTED, A PLUMBER. APPLY AT
No. 21 Cumberland street, near Meeting. *

fei9-3_j_. ..

AN OVERSEER WANTED.--A COMPE¬
TENT and trustworthy,man may flau salt-,

"nie employment a? an Overseer on Edlsto Isl¬
and. For further Information, apply to THEO*
STONEY, Esq., office of stoney A Lowndes,
Charleston.

_

. : feb9-fm2

TTTANTED. A WHITE WOMAN TO
TT take charge of a chill at Summerville, S.

C. Référenças required. Apply at corner King
and Beanialn streets, ??_ feto7-wfm3

WANTED,. A SITUATION IN. A j
Wholesale or Coan tl og-h ouse, by a native

of tala city. Has considerable acquaintance in
thc up-country, andwoa'd be willing to travel.
Has been In the grocery and cotton Doaluess. Ad-
dreaa R. T. Q" NEWS office._Janl7-wfm -

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House in the central or western

part of,the city. Address "Q," at-th ls office, stat-
mg location, terms, Ac._feb8
WANTED, A SMART, ACTIVE COL¬

ORED GIRL to do housework. References
req Ired. Apply at No. 125 Quien street, corner
of Tmpmann ureet._'_feb5

TANTED, LADIES TO BEAR IN MIND
that the largest, cheapest and beac as¬

sorted stock oí HOSIER ï is on hand at ARCHER'S
BAZAAR._ . febS-S*

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest and best warranted

Sewing Machme In the market la-Abe UOMK'SHDT-
TLB, price $25 and $37. Own be aeen ai the Gene¬
ral Agency. No.-ot Hasel acreet, opposite Express
Pince. T. L. BIsSELL._ JanT2-«mo,

WANTED, EVERYONE: TO KNOW
that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little

Store around the Corner, No. 93' Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
ot Nêw York and Domestic- POULTRY, CÍAME
AND»EGGS. Also a Une lot of Sugar-Cured
Rama, Prime Goshen and Family and Country
Butter, Beef and Pock Sausages, Cheese, Should¬
ers, Side?, Dips, col 1er j-, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The. Best and cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Corner.
Jan23 ._

A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
Male or Female Agenta.-Horte and

uiítilt furnished to sell oar UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination TunneV Button Hole cutter and
other articles.-Circulars tree.. Address Novelty
.Company,^Saco, Me. novU-TS

?; ;r -. . fotüalt.

L'^b^Î^ED^Ô^SEa^ï FEWLOW-PKlUi-D UOR-ES for sale at City Raliway
Stables, corner King and Shepherd streets.

lebUj_¡j_;
MULES TO ARRIVE.-WILL ARRIVE

" on Wednesday morning, the ut h Instant,
Forty Head of Fine Lnmber, Turpentine and
Farm MULES, at A. WILSON A COi'a stablea, jcor-
ner Wentworth aud Meeting streets, opposite
Pavllli n Hotel. CHAS. D. MCCOY. febl2l»

MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,
KING STREET.-Well broke Plantation!

and Timber cart Mules; .low, for cash or city ac-

ceptaoce. R. OAKMAN._. feblO-fl*

FOR. SALE, :FINE C )TTON SEED,
sery praline Co ton, and brought $115 per

pound this, season. Apply to FRASER * Ul LL.
Adger'a North Wharf, _reb2~fmwi0«

O^RÊlÎT7~Na'22*BEAUFAIN r-TREET,
two and a half strory Brick House, newly

painted. Apply to TI10M»As FROST, Broad
atreet. \U J .' ffcb9-«*

FURNITURE REPAIRED ANDÍBÍENÓ-
VATED :

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,

By
" J. L. LUNSFORD,

rebe smith street, north of Wentworth, i

<B>iote&st¡, Ciqnors, Gt.

QOBNi"; OAT&|AND FLOUE.

ii( 6000 bushels WÙte CORN
i 2000 bushels Oats

\ S60bbls.piour.
Landing and for sale by

HERMANN BULWINKLE,
febl2-3_Kerr's Wharf.

piNB 8. L COTTON SEED FOE SALE.
^

HW tu-nels "CHAMPION"SEED-crop sold at
$116 per pound. .

, ..

Apply to , GAILLARD A MINOTT,
febl2-2 Southern Wharf.

«ir rr:' 'wr.lU 2 »tl TJ j* -,î

I L S 0 N S'

CASED LIQUORS
- il

f Having long seen the necessity of placing
pure and unadulterated s stimulant before the

public, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, wc have dé-:
termlned to pack the following favorite brands of

LIQUOR In cases, consisting of one bottle'1 each
of '.vi.'. / .. ''rs-' td?

PINET, CASTILLOS A CO."5 BRANDY,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY ".SHERRY, ,j
,

." OLD VELVET » BOURBON,

JAMAICA RUM,

" CABINET » GIN,1.

LOCH KATRINS (SCOT.) WHISKEY,

Which wo wm sen at ten (*10) dollars per case.

To our friends we win say that we guarantee tho,,
purity of the above. They are endorsed by ocr j
leading Physicians, and 'are, without any don ot,

FIRST-«LASS GOODS.

BEND OBI)SSS TO »

WILSONS' GROCERY,
h

.
BOX NO. 888,'CHARLESTON, S, 0.

:. r'J -V. i
ay No Charge for Dellvery.*«»

(TU ST BEOE IV E Ï) J
.rn

LINLEYS CHEAP STOBE,

.7/1

NO. 190 KING STREET.

10 FIBRINS STRICTLY CHOICE ORANGE j
COUNTY BUTTER,

Which will be sold at the low figure or

'
'

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS PER POUND,

OR .

a

THREE POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

J-_ggmngj
pLANTERS'AND MECHANICS' BANK

OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

This Bank is now prepared (by the terms bf its
amended charter) to RECEIVE DEPOSITS In
suca soma as may* be oflered, and allow interest

upon them at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
the Interest to be added to deposits at stated pe¬
riods, and j hus form a part of the principal, or.

paid to the* depositor, whichever, may be pre¬
ferred. WM. E. HASKELL,
Jan29-rawi3__J_cashier.
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND

TRUST COMPANY. .

CHARLESTON; January 20,1872.'
The attention of Depositors. In the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ls particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made la this Institution.1
Thean Deposits are regarded1 by the Board of'

Directors aa a Special Trust, and are Invested
only m sound and valuable Securities. -,.

In addition to this careful Investment. Deposi¬
tors have, as a further security, the Capital of the
Company, which ls liable for their Depositsand
the Interest thereon. .......

Interest at the rate of six per cent. per. annum,,
either paid in cash QUARTERLY, or passed to ]
credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
jan22-2mo. . . cashier." _;

; "Draggy (Erjtmjtalg, #t.

THRESH. VACCINE MATTER,
TAKEN FROM THE ARM, .

, FOB BALI AT ;'
B U RN HAM'S DRUG STORE,

No. 421 KINO STREET,
febl2-* CHARLESTON, S. 0.

p J. L U H N,
* PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.'
No. 450 KING STREET, CORNEE OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or mycwn Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes, .

Carbolic Acid,
Pattey's Cold Cream,

English Dalby's Carminative, british pu, Roche's
Embrocation and Chlorpdyné.

AGENT FOB.
TILDEN ¿ CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
. Pharmaceutical preparations, Sugar-coated
«

" PUlf, AC ¿GENT FOB
"

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
» " '

AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME* KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL

. *
.JIACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture imported to r nier. ..'.;.

'.

My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬
bracing ail New Remedies.
A full assortment or .Trasses an« Bandages al¬

ways on hand. *. ..

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy day or night. janiowftaiy

&toctút»j tùptotê, tot.

JgACON, FLOPB,! SUGAR, COFFEE, 4c

% 125 irids. PrimeORVBIDES%
; i 20 tods. Prime Shoald era

>- 10O boxes p. g. Clear Ribs, Long and Short
Clears

60 boxes B. S. Shoulders
100 tierces Lear Lard
200 bbla,_Flonr...
60 bb s. Sogar
50 saeta Kio Coffee

100 firkins.Choice But ter
60 .toxes Factory Cheese..

For sale by,//V J WFORDSA CO.,
febig-5 . -* HoS. Ifaad-jgVendue Bange.

jgACOW,. fZ^Qjiï^gç.... ,.

Choice BACON C. R.*AND SHOULDERS,
'?? Ctioleé Dry Salt Mtfttg, ;i 'J.-:

Flour, " « >5 *>* Lard,-
Sugar, a .". Cheese, '7 - ; -

. lioiasses, ' ' ' :Soap, >'~

Butter, Salt,
* *'. Barral Pork; Fish,

Axle Grease, Ae,, Ac. :><

- Choicest Brands WESTERN S. O. HAMS, can-

vassed. Also Breakfast' Bacon constantly orr .

hand.. .. uo ci*a .»''£. to'swxj ii-
. We invite purchasers to examme oar stock. [

i o MACQUEEN.4 RTBOKE, .' ,

:Nos. 21 and« Vendee Range
feb8-imoratos2mps ,: .' w .:.'r¡'.,..,'l'¿ ¿j¡
SB -OB 'D ! B: I O-E .

I"C! A- »! .--.^».^ iMy-j : ',.
:. ¿4O0O bushels Gold 1 hvtsn RT/«! í

.1000 bnaheia White j stl K10i5-

PreparedVlth (Treat care and remarkably fred'
from volunteer. >Por «ale by o r. -. r ,-; t
.. W, C. BEE A ca, Adger'a Wharf. ,
febT-vffas . - . >

Q,0 A L r) C,0,A L l COAL V.
100 tons Best SYDNEY GOAL, In lots to snit pur-

coaters, for sale cheap to cloae consignment.
; Appirto, .:7;r%N^çABD,-,r,febs -.Accongnodatlffi,Wharf. »

COAL! COAL I COALfiii rf'!* Ai' ..

iso tons Best Red ABU,' Parlor and Stove'
COAL.;:f I n TEOSAS. BUDD.
feb8-thim8* : No¿ i6iBoyoe-aWharf: ?

I LIVERPOOL SALT, lo fine sacia and, jiood o>
der, for sale hi lots to snit purchasers.,. .

p EIME EA STERN ,H A*'...
For sale m.lott'to suit .purchasers, per bark1

Windermere, atsouthern w6arr. tv.'";*,/?
feb! JOBÏTH. HOLMES à CO. g
SALT! S A LT 1 S A LT 1 .

..#««4lsc£l ':.?...!' liri ::: Ij
1850 eacks Liverpool SALT, BOW landing fromr

Batk windermere, for sale cheap from wharf in ¡

lots to snit ptuWiasersv " ' . qm - a v

Apply to HENRY CARD, ud
fens ?? AccommodatliXi .Wharf. >

TTt)tf8FORI)'S SFXF^RA1^G;^BEAD'].XL oi «¿I PBEPARATIOiN.^-..,,, .
.. -g

GANTZ'S SEA FOAM. *JFor sale by 5 W.H..WELCH.

SUGAR. AND MOLASSES. .: ; au <

78 hhda. New Orleans SUGAR «
.48 bads. DemeraraSugar \ ??? . ¿

145 bbls. New Orleans Molasses. .

In store and for sate by L .A'&WEITiBS, >'
Janas g TT^.. .'L vNfl^roBsjrgy. j

TRAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, AT 16c PER
Jb/ \ui0 FOUND; nfflfi« .7t!*i < wi
Extra Scpar-Cured pia- HAMS, mnbagged,) at a

leoperpouud. i< slüotmj i a :.>
Good Sugar-Cured Pig Hams,; warranted, at

12í<o per¡ pound.;. ., i t -. , s

I Forsyth/.. .¡W,,H.WELOBi- «i
... 'ComrMeetuigand.Markétsttestt; lr

GoodsTj¿Umed.Free,of;cnar^ .j fXJT, :".t
T\RTED FIGS, D5 DRUMS AND BAS-

? If -mr Ji ii il . v IS

jen nd KJ3TS, at coat Prios, ak *s

j " ?-, .-; ?. -WELCH'SOROOBBY.

NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHBEBYT Í
lilli v¡\. 'i .' ...*«..i--a ; .-t ..g .d*

at $2 ber Gillon, a Specialty. Guaranteed Pure, J

at #, i A WELCH'S GROCERY. : a

j Goods oeil y?ratl^ free of charge, j .? ': Jecl9;li;
A »-¿"P LA S-..-MÍB -I- ??' «a

leoo barrels warranted Pore Nova Scotia'LAND
'

PLASTER. For sale by.
i HERMANN BULWINKLE, Ken's Wharf.. £

Janll .:. ; j ;. ;. :

Q u ^ ri Ü B A N G Ö 1 I i

The undersigned has jost received a supply of
the Great South American Cancer Remedy, CUM-',,
DURANGO. . H. BAEB, .

1 Z ' ^
jasiflNo; 181-Meeting- street' ..?j

. gánamonai. *i -j
jp E MX¿ Ei ^ OL L E G E, a

REIDTILLE, H. C., ..

REV. THOMAS WARD WHITE, PRESIDENT,
I ÜPE.VS 5TH FßBRÜAKY,
THE CHEAPEST FEMALK COLLEGE IN THE !

SOUTH-CLOSES LAST OP NOYEMBEB» f jeri
i

" (TBN ÖAXB^AÄ MOKTHÀ) .'.' / ¡
-.ti», i.. ntu _ 1
BOARD.

*

. The Boarding Department is under the manage* J
mest of an experienced gentleman, Mr. J. S. r

HAMMOND, and the/cbargefi placedat tba lowest, J

possible ngurefl-i 12 50, per month-Including ;
Washing, Fuel, Lights, and servanto' anead ance,

I of.: 8
r TUlTipN.', " .', '{.,

At ll, ta, $3 and tiper mc nth respectively for i
the Elementary, Primary,, Intermediate- and;Coi-
leg lato D<p artments. Latin, Greek, French and
German ^taught in ,the Collegiate Department
without any extra charge. Music J4 per month.. .

Matriculation Pee, $2 (fortheyear )"
I ...:!>.srruAHON..' :. ,

">

The Village of Reldvtlle ls situated m a high,
dry, healthy section or the State, distant twelve ,

miles from Spartanburg Courthouse on the one "

side, and twenty, from ..the City of G reenvinson 1

the other;: and ls in dally mall communication °,
with both places. .

;

I A public conveyance leaves Spartanbnrg Court-
house on Mondays; Wednesdays, and. Fridaja;
Greenvile Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satordoka,- r

pasBlog Immediately by the Village, going and re- -.-

turning. jv
Yonng ,Ladles from abroad board in tbe house

prepared,' lof. their, reception-a large, commodi¬
ous, comrorrab e-building-and are nuder the '.

special caro ni the Principal or the Institution,
Pupils received at any period, a id are charged 3

ODly from thc time at whidh they enter. s

For further information address ;
M.: W. A.GARRISON,

Secretary Board of Trastees,
I . Reldville, B..C.

N. B.-The President will leave the.Nlckerson
Hotel. Colombia on FBIDAT MORNING, first or '.
March, and take m change any pupils Intended -

for Reldrllle. The-.College Omnibus'meets pupils y
at Spartanbnrg Courthouse, and takes them dut J

PBBHOFCQ8|| ! ''' ¡j ,fe*>!*"8

%Z%Q\ 3îotîr«0.,
NOTICE.-THREE MONTHS AFTER-

date application-will be made to the Plant-
ers' aw-Mechanics' Bank for RENEWAL OPJ
KIOrrrSHARESOPSTOCK, (Old,) m tttenameof
F. M. GRANT, t»e original being lost or destroyed, i

'febaZ-mS*.-: ? ,i -? ¡j

Ïj^NAL
" NÖtlCri^ALL PEB^tó Oí-

." DEBTBD to the Estate of the late THpliAS ,

sent atteëted demand, tomm^ ggJJ
lang^mg. : Administratrix, r

-HE STATE OF SOUTH ÜAKÜliINA-
OHARLEaTON CoUNTY-ln ;thg; common. '

PleaSi-SlAkTflA Ti: BECKETT, BS EMoUtrtX- Of
.
I

the Willoi WILLIAM BECKETT, deceased,vs. a..
J AUSTIN, 8. L. ANDREWS and GEO. G. KEN¬
NEDY, mrvivlng partners*! the Firm ol AUSTIN,
^o GEO^G* KENNEDT.'a ¿erendánt ïn'thls ac
tlon- You ate hereby summoned to answer ihe
complaint in this action, v*blçh.ds flied latia-.,,
office of the clerk of. the Courter common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a*cbpy of your
answer on the sunset lbersv*t: ¡the Ooorthonsey
Gnarleston, within twenty days alter tthflsex¥ica
nf this summons, exclusive or the day of service.

If you fail to anBwer this complaint within the
time herein specifled, thaplalnttff will lake Judg
ment against you ¡for the sum .of Ave hundred
dollars, with utterest at-tue.rate of seven per
cent, her annum,' from the 3lst day of December,,
one thousand *e;ght hundred and aixty-elght,
"^CHAMBERLAIN, SEABROOK À DJJNBAR,* ^ ..

" '." piainiirrs Attorneys.
A. C. RIOHMWIDi C. C?^.-tL.Sj,].
January 2, 1872, ^,T^. , .,-

'To4he DerendauVGEO."G. KENNEDY: Take
notice that the summons*ln thia action, of which
the foregoing is a copy, was flied In the office or
the Clerk of theConra-or Common Pleaa /er the-
Count7,ot charlestpn, on the second day\)f Janur
srv 1S7°.gkAMBERLAIN, SEABROOK «Jg¡jg¿.

'.. '" *

. courthouse, Charleston,^. C.
January 20, 1872. nu UKI fiwkBfr


